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We analyzed male meiosis in mutants of the chickadee (chic) locus, a Drosophila melanogaster gene that

encodes profilin, a low molecular weight actin-binding protein that modulates F-actin polymerization. These

mutants are severely defective in meiotic cytokinesis. During ana-telophase of both meiotic divisions, they

exhibit a central spindle less dense than wild type; certain chic allelic combinations cause almost complete

disappearance of the central spindle. Moreover, chic mutant spermatocytes fail to form an actomyosin

contractile ring. To further investigate the relationships between the central spindle and the contractile ring,

we examined meiosis in the cytokinesis-defective mutants KLP3A and diaphanous and in testes treated with

cytochalasin B. In all cases, we found that the central spindle and the contractile ring in meiotic

ana-telophases were simultaneously absent. Together, these results suggest a cooperative interaction between

elements of the actin-based contractile ring and the central spindle microtubules: When one of these

structures is disrupted, the proper assembly of the other is also affected. In addition to effects on the central

spindle and the cytokinetic apparatus, we observed another consequence of chic mutations: A large fraction of

chic spermatocytes exhibit abnormal positioning and delayed migration of asters to the cell poles. A similar

phenotype was seen in testes treated with cytochalasin B and has been noted previously in mutants at the

tw instar locus, a gene that encodes a Drosophila member of the cofilin / ADF family of actin-severing

proteins. These observations all indicate that proper actin assembly is necessary for centrosome separation and

migration.
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In anim al cells, cytokinesis is accom plished by the con-

t ract ile ring, a t ransien t st ructure contain ing act in and

m yosin II filam ents that is anchored to the equatorial

cortex. In teract ions between these filam ents lead to the

const rict ion of the ring, which pinches the dividing cell

in the m iddle like a purse st ring unt il cleavage is com -

pleted (for review, see Sat terwhite and Pollard 1992;

Fishkind and Wang 1995; Goldberg et al. 1997).

Many experim ents have clearly shown that the spindle

cont rols the occurrence and posit ion ing of the cytoki-

net ic event (e.g., Hiram oto 1956, 1971; Ham aguchi 1975;

Rappaport 1986, 1991). In large echinoderm eggs that

contain prom inent asters and a sm all cen t ral spindle /

spindle m idzone (two nam es for the bundle of in terdigi-

tated m icrotubules between the separat ing chrom osom e

com plem ents during anaphase and telophase), the st im u-

lus for assem bly of the cont ract ile ring is provided pri-

m arily by the asters. This was elegant ly shown by Rap-

paport (1961), who m anipulated sand dollar eggs contain-

ing two spindles in to a horseshoe shape. In these eggs,

cytokinesis occurred not only in the canonical posit ions

equidistan t between the two asters of each spindle, bu t

also between the asters of differen t spindles. Further evi-

dence for a key role of asters in signaling cytokinesis was

obtained by select ive rem oval of differen t part s of the

spindle from sea urchin eggs (Hiram oto 1971). Other m i-

crom anipulat ion experim ents on echinoderm eggs, how-

ever, have shown that the cent ral spindle can also play

an im portan t role in prom ot ing cleavage furrow form a-

t ion (Rappaport and Rappaport 1974, 1983; Rappaport

1985).

In anim al cells that contain sm all asters and a rela-

t ively large cent ral spindle, the st im ulus for cytokinesis

appears to be provided prim arily by the cent ral spindle.

Experim ents on grasshopper neuroblast s showed that

when the spindle is dislocated from its norm al posit ion
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by m icrom anipulat ion , the m idzone of the reposit ioned

spindle has the ability to st im ulate cleavage (Kawam ura

1977). This relat ionsh ip m ay also extend to vertebrate

eggs: Miller et al. (1993) not iced that when cytokinesis of

Xenopus eggs was perturbed by calcium buffer in ject ion ,

the locat ion of the reform ing furrow was dependent on

the posit ion of the cent ral spindle rather than the poles.

A st rong correlat ion between the spindle m idzone and

the cleavage plane has also been shown by exam inat ion

of m ult ipolar m itot ic figures in living rat k idney cells

(Wheat ley and Wang 1996) and in cultured hum an cells

(Eckley et al. 1997). Moreover, m odificat ions of the

spindle m idzone m icrotubules by either nocodazole or

taxol resu lt in specific and opposite effect s on the orga-

n izat ion of act in filam ents in the cleavage furrow (Fish-

k ind et al. 1996). Finally, Cao and Wang (1996) have re-

cent ly obtained direct evidence that the cent ral spindle

of rat k idney cells provides the signals that st im ulate

cytokinesis. By puncturing these cells with a blunted

needle, they created perforat ion barriers between differ-

en t regions of the spindle and the cortex. Only barriers

between the spindle m idzone and the cortex suppressed

cleavage in the equatorial region facing the perforat ion .

In terest ingly, whereas the in terzonal m icrotubules were

properly organized in the cleaving region of these cells,

they were com pletely disorganized in the noncleaving

part of the cells, suggest ing an in teract ion between cen-

t ral spindle m icrotubules and the equatorial cortex (Cao

and Wang 1996).

Our approach to elucidate the m echanism s underlying

cytokinesis in anim al cells is the ident ificat ion and m o-

lecu lar characterizat ion of genes that cont rol th is pro-

cess in Drosophila m elanogaster. Drosophila not only

offers well-known advantages for genet ic analysis, bu t

also provides unique opportun it ies for cytological exam i-

nat ion of m utant phenotypes in differen t cell types (for

review, see Giansant i et al. 1996). A Drosophila cell sys-

tem that is h ighly su itable for phenotypic characteriza-

t ion of m utants defect ive in cytokinesis is m ale m eiosis

(Cenci et al. 1994; Gunsalus et al. 1995; William s et al.

1995; Giansant i et al. 1996). The existence of cytokinesis

problem s in m utant testes is readily apparen t through

effects on the easily recognized products of m eiosis, the

sperm at ids (see below). Moreover, cytokinesis defects

can be analyzed with exquisite cytological resolu t ion be-

cause of the large size of the sperm atocytes. The m eiot ic

spindles of Drosophila m ales are correspondingly large

and exhibit a prom inent cent ral spindle that is pinched

in the m iddle during cytokinesis (Cenci et al. 1994);

these cells also exhibit an act in-based cont ract ile ring

around the spindle m idzone where pinching occurs

(Gunsalus et al. 1995).

In th is paper we report that m utat ions in the chick a-

dee (chic) locus disrupt cytokinesis during m ale m eiosis,

prevent ing the form at ion of both the cent ral spindle and

the cont ract ile ring. The chic gene encodes a Drosophila

profilin , a low m olecular weight act in-binding protein

that regulates act in polym erizat ion (Cooley et al. 1992).

In addit ion , we observed a sim ultaneous disrupt ion of

both the cent ral spindle and the cont ract ile ring in m u-

tan ts at the diaphanous (dia) (Cast rillon and Wasserm an

1994) and KLP3A (William s et al. 1995) loci, and in m ei-

ot ic cells t reated with cytochalasin B. Together, these

resu lt s st rongly suggest that during Drosophila m ale

m eiosis there is a cooperat ive in teract ion between the

cent ral spindle m icrotubules and elem ents of the acto-

m yosin cont ract ile ring, so that im pairm ent of either of

these st ructures prevents the form at ion of the other.

Results

Mutat ions at the chic locus

To isolate m utat ions affect ing m eiot ic cell division in

Drosophila m ales, we used P-elem ent m utagenesis to

generate a collect ion of autosom al m ale sterile m utants,

and screened these stocks for defects in onion stage sper-

m at ids (for the m utagenesis schem e, see Gat t i and Gold-

berg 1991). The m orphology of these cells, which consist

of a nucleus associated with a m itochondrial derivat ive

called the N ebenkern , is diagnost ic of errors in chrom o-

som e segregat ion and / or cytokinesis that occurred dur-

ing the previous m eiot ic divisions (Gonzalez et al. 1989;

Fuller 1993). We isolated four m utat ions associated with

aberrat ions in onion-stage sperm at ids that were sugges-

t ive of defects in m eiot ic cytokinesis (see below). All

four m utat ions were m apped by in situ hybridizat ion to

the 26A interval in polytene chrom osom es (data not

shown). Transposase-generated precise excisions of the

m arked P elem ents in these st rains reverted the m ale

sterility and the defect ive sperm at id phenotype, indicat -

ing that the P elem ent was indeed the cause of the aber-

ran t phenotypes. All four m utat ions failed to com ple-

m ent Df(2L)GpdhA (which rem oves bands 25D7-E1 to

26A8-9) for both m ale sterility and the aberran t m eiot ic

phenotype, but com plem ented Df(2L)clot7 (which re-

m oves bands 25D5-6 to 26A7). These findings prom pted

us to perform com plem entat ion test s between these m u-

tat ions and previously described m utat ions in the chic

locus a hot spot for P-elem ent m utagenesis m apping to

the sam e chrom osom al in terval (Cooley et al. 1992). All

four m utat ions were allelic to each other and behaved as

alleles of chic (Table 1); we refer to these subsequent ly as

chicR1, ch ic8A , ch ic13E, and chic35A . This conclusion was

verified by exam ining DN A adjacent to the site of P-

elem ent insert ion in each of these four m utant st rains

(see Materials and Methods for details). The four P-ele-

m ent insert ions were found with in the chic gene (Fig. 1).

The m ale sterile chic alleles we recovered are not null

m utat ions. Verheyen and Cooley (1994) have shown that

chic is an essen t ial gene; delet ions of the coding region

cause recessive em bryonic lethality, whereas less severe

alleles affect fert ility in m ales and fem ales and also cause

bending and kinking of adult brist les. The gene produces

two m ajor t ranscript s, both of which can encode the chic

gene product : a const itu t ively synthesized 1.2-kb RN A

and a 1.0-kb RN A specific to ovaries in fem ales and prob-

ably to the germ line in m ales (Cooley et al. 1992). The

four P-elem ent insert ions we obtained are clustered

with in 100 bp of the first in t ron ic region for the 1.0-kb
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t ranscript (Fig. 1). Cooley et al. (1992) have shown that

other sterile m utat ions caused by P-elem ent insert ions

with in or very close to the sam e region (chicneo, ch ic1320,

and chic9951) abolish the 1.0-kb t ranscript , bu t st ill pro-

duce at least som e of the 1.2-kb chic m RN A from the

const itu t ive prom oter (see Fig. 1). Though we have no

direct evidence, we ant icipate that the four m utat ions

we isolated affect expression of the chic locus in a sim i-

lar m anner. The phenotypic effect s of all of these m uta-

t ions on viability, m ale fert ility, fem ale fert ility, and

brist le m orphology as hom ozygotes or as hem izygotes

[over the delet ion Df(2L)GpdhA ] are sim ilar, as reported

in Table 1. Relat ively m odest variat ions between the

phenotypes associated with these alleles (Table 1) are

likely to resu lt from sm all differences in the am ount of

chic protein expressed in specific germ -line cells or in

brist le-producing t richogen cells at specific t im es during

developm ent .

Mutat ions in chic block cy tok inesis during m ale

m eiosis

As m ent ioned above, our in terest in chic was originally

sparked by aberrat ions in sperm at id m orphology in m u-

tan t testes that suggested difficu lt ies in m eiot ic cytoki-

nesis. These abnorm alit ies are im m ediately obvious be-

cause of the characterist ic appearance of sperm at ids di-

rect ly after their form at ion at the so-called onion stage.

Wild-type onion stage sperm at ids contain a single phase-

ligh t nucleus and a sim ilarly sized phase-dark N eben-

kern (Fig. 2A). The uniform ity of nuclear and N ebenkern

sizes in these sperm at ids is assured by cell behavior dur-

ing cytokinesis. During the two m eiot ic divisions, m ito-

chondria are arrayed along the cent ral spindle and are

equally part it ioned between the two daughter cells when

the cent ral spindle is pinched in the m iddle during cy-

tok inesis (Fuller 1993; Cenci et al. 1994). Thus, failu res

in cytokinesis resu lt in abnorm ally large N ebenkern as-

sociated with m ult iple norm al-sized nuclei (Fuller 1993;

Cast rillon and Wasserm an 1994; Gunsalus et al. 1995;

William s et al. 1995).

In testes of m ales either hom ozygous for a variety of

chic alleles or heterozygous for various com binat ions of

alleles or delet ions of the locus, a large fract ion (>90% in

the st rongest alleles) of onion-stage sperm at ids contain a

single N ebenkern of larger than norm al size, associated

with two or m ore norm al-sized nuclei (Fig. 2B; Table 2).

A substan t ial proport ion have two nuclei with an in ter-

m ediate-size N ebekern , but m ost frequent ly, these aber-

ran t sperm at ids contain four nuclei and a very large N e-

benkern (Table 2). These phenotypes reflect failu res of

cytokinesis at either one or both m eiot ic divisions, re-

spect ively, which would prevent proper subdivision of

m itochondria and nuclei in to daughter sperm at ids. A

sm aller num ber of m utant sperm at ids have three nuclei;

as explained by Gunsalus et al. (1995), these could resu lt

from secondary consequences of a failu re in cytokinesis

I. Yet , sm aller percentages of abnorm al sperm at ids have

m ore than four nuclei, indicat ing cytokinesis failu res in

both prem eiot ic gonial divisions and m eiot ic divisions.

The occurrence of som e failures in gonial cytokinesis is

further suggested by the finding that in chic35A ∼ 3% of

prim ary sperm atocytes are polyploid (data not shown).

Rarely, and especially in the st rongest allele, chic35A , we

observed sperm at ids with irregularly sized nuclei (Table

2), indicat ive of occasional errors in m eiot ic chrom o-

som e segregat ion .

Table 1. Com plem entat ion analysis am ong chic m utant alleles

(FF) Fem ale fert ile; (Fs) fem ale sem isterile, 2% –5% wild type fert ility; (FS) fem ale sterile; (MS) m ale sterile; (SL) sem ilethal; (N B)

norm al brist les; (AB) abnorm al brist les. N ote that escapers from sem ilethal m utant com binat ions are sterile in both sexes.
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Mutat ions in chic disrupt contract ile ring assem bly

and central spindle form at ion

To ident ify the prim ary defect that im pairs m eiot ic cy-

tok inesis in chic m ales, we analyzed m utant testes

stained with ant i-tubulin ant ibodies, rhodam ine-conju-

gated phalloidin , and Hoechst 33258. This procedure al-

lows sim ultaneous detect ion of m icrotubules, F-act in ,

and chrom at in . In wild-type testes, phalloidin stain ing

reveals an F-act in-enriched cont ract ile ring that en-

circles the spindle m idzone from late anaphase through

telophase of both m eiot ic divisions (Fig. 3A; Gunsalus et

al. 1995). In cont rast , in ∼ 60% of chic13E ana-telophases

I and II, and in >95% of the ana-telophases I and II of the

st rongest chic m utants (chicR1, ch ic8A , ch ic35A ), no act in

stain ing was visible at the cell equator (Fig. 3C,D). More-

over, in m ost m utant ana-telophases with equatorial ac-

t in stain ing, only irregular patches of F-act in were ob-

served (Fig. 3B).

In addit ion to the absence of the cont ract ile ring, the

ana-telophases of all the chic m utants exhibit another

obvious abnorm ality: a defect in cent ral spindle m or-

phology. In wild-type ana-telophases of both m eiot ic di-

visions, the two daughter nuclei are connected by a

prom inent bundle of in terdigitat ing m icrotubules (Figs.

3A and 4A,B; Cenci et al. 1994). In chic m utants, th is

cen t ral spindle st ructure is considerably less dense than

in wild type, and m icrotubules show very lit t le or no

in terdigitat ion (Figs. 3C,D and 4C,D). In wild type, the

cent ral spindle is already evident by m id-anaphase, be-

fore the act in ring const rict ion has caused substan t ial

equatorial pinching (Fig. 4A,B; Cenci et al. 1994). In the

st rongest chic m utants, we never observed these early

stages of cent ral spindle form at ion (Fig. 4), indicat ing

that the chic phenotype reflect s a failu re of cent ral

spindle assem bly rather than a degradat ion of th is st ruc-

ture in the absence of the act in ring. In terest ingly, we

found a st rong posit ive correlat ion between the presence

of the cont ract ile ring and the density of cent ral spindle

m icrotubules. In all the cases in which there was som e

act in stain ing at the cell equator, the density of cent ral

spindle m icrotubules was higher than that observed in

cells com pletely devoid of an act in ring (Fig. 3B). To-

gether, these observat ions indicate that chic m utat ions

disrupt two m ajor cytokinet ic st ructures: the m icrotu-

bule-based cent ral spindle and the actom yosin cont rac-

t ile ring.

Profilin accum ulates at the equator of m eiot ic

ana-telophases

The fact that chic m utat ions have such st rong effects on

both of the m ajor st ructures presen t at the equator of

m eiot ic ana-telophases I and II, suggested to us the pos-

sibility that Drosophila profilin , the product of th is gene,

Figure 2. Abnorm al sperm at ids in chic m utants. Live testes

were exam ined by phase-cont rast m icroscopy to determ ine

sperm at id defects in onion-stage cysts. (A ) Wild-type sperm at ids

showing nuclei and N ebenkern of sim ilar sizes; (B) sperm at ids

of chicR1 m ales with large N ebenkern associated with four nu-

clei of regular size. Bar, 10 µm .

Figure 1. Map and part ial sequence of the chic locus. (Top)

Map of chic indicat ing the exon / in t ron organizat ion and the

posit ions of P-elem ent insert ions associated with chic m uta-

t ions. This m ap is redrawn from Cooley et al. (1992) and Ver-

heyen et al. (1994). The chic t ranscript ion unit produces two

m RN As: one of 1.0 kb that includes exons 1, 3, 4, and 5; and

another of 1.2 kb com prised of exons 2, 3, 4, and 5. (Open boxes)

Exons that do not encode part s of the chic protein ; (solid boxes)

protein-coding exons. The first in t ron is in scale with respect to

the exons, whereas the other in t rons are not in scale. (Large,

open inverted t riangles) Locat ions of P-elem ent insert ions. (Bot-

tom ) Part ial DN A sequence of the first in t ron showing the po-

sit ion of the P-elem ent insert ions (.) associated with chic m u-

tat ions. The locat ions of the insert ions associated with 1320,

9951, and neo have been determ ined by the laboratory of Dr.

Lynn Cooley (pers. com m .). The locat ions of the R1, 8A , 13E,

and 35A insert ions have been determ ined in the present study

(see Materials and Methods for details). The horizontal arrow

indicates the start site of exon 2.
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m ight , in fact , be concent rated in the sam e region of

dividing sperm atocytes. Stain ing of fixed testes with an

ant ibody directed against the chic protein (Verheyen and

Cooley 1994) shows th is supposit ion to be t rue. Profilin

is dist ribu ted in a fairly diffuse pat tern , bu t clear con-

cent rat ions are observed near the cell cortex, part icu larly

in the equatorial zone (Fig. 5). In the st rongest chic m u-

tan ts (chicR1, ch ic8A , ch ic35A ), profilin im m unostain ing

is considerably weaker than in wild type, and profilin

does not accum ulate at the cell equator (Fig. 5).

Mutat ions in chic produce abnorm al accum ulat ions

of F-act in

In addit ion to prevent ing cont ract ile ring form at ion , chic

m utat ions disrupt at least one m ore aspect of act in cyto-

skeleton dynam ics, as they elicit the form at ion of F-ac-

t in aggregates that are not seen in wild-type test is cells.

Abnorm al aggregat ions of F-act in in chic m utants are

observed prim arily in prem eiot ic m ature sperm atocytes

at the S5 stage (Fig. 6C; for designat ions of the stages of

Drosophila sperm atogenesis, see Cenci et al. 1994). In

the st rongest chic m utants and in hem izygous individu-

als (m utant / Df), these aggregates persist un t il prom eta-

phase I (stages M1 and M2) and then disin tegrate.

We believe that these act in clusters represen t rem -

nants of the fusom e, a st ructure that t raverses the ring

canals of m ale and fem ale germ -line cells, connect ing all

the cells presen t in any given cyst (Lin et al. 1994; Gun-

salus et al. 1995; Him e et al. 1996; Robinson and Cooley

1996). Although the m ale and fem ale fusom es appear to

have sim ilar propert ies, they differ in their m olecular

com posit ion . They both contain a-spect rin , bu t the m ale

fusom e, in cont rast to it s fem ale counterpart , is h ighly

enriched in F-act in (Gunsalus et al. 1995; Him e et al.

1996). In wild-type m ales, the fusom e connects the 16

prim ary sperm atocytes during the early stages of their

growth , but regresses in m ature sperm atocytes (stage S5),

which only exhibit sm all fusom e fragm ents (Gunsalus et

Table 2. A bnorm al sperm at ids in chic m utants

Genotypea

N um ber of

sperm at ids

Percent sperm at idsb

Percent

abnorm al1:1 2:1 3:1 4:1 5:1 6:1 7:1 8:1 >8:1 irr

Oregon-R 500 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

R1/R1 622 17.6 25.3 5 49.2 0.6 1.1 0.1 0.8 0.3 0 82.4

8A /8A 688 8.8 15.5 5.6 61.4 1.2 2.9 0.3 1.2 1.2 1.9 91.2

13E/13E 448 58.7 23.2 4.7 10.5 0.4 0.2 0 0.6 0.4 1.3 41.3

35A /35A 714 6.6 10.5 7.5 57.4 1.8 3.9 2.0 4.9 1.2 4.2 93.4

37/37 142 2.3 9.7 4.4 65.4 0.7 5.1 2.2 10.2 0 0 97.7

37/R1 69 1.4 18.0 2.9 67.6 2.9 2.9 0 1.4 2.9 0 98.6

1320/R1 168 0.6 28.0 0.6 64.3 0 3.5 0 1.2 0.6 1.2 99.4

1320/8A 273 4.4 16.8 5.5 65.0 0 1.8 0 5.8 0.7 0 95.6

aThe Oregon-R stock was used as wild-type cont rol; the chic37/ ch ic37, ch ic37/ ch icR1, ch ic1320/ ch icR1, ch ic1320/ ch ic8A m ales are severely

defect ive in germ -line cell proliferat ion .
bRegular sperm at ids contain one nucleus and one N ebenfern (1:1) of sim ilar size. The other rat ios refer to aberran t sperm at ids

contain ing one abnorm ally large N ebenkern associated with m ult iple nuclei. The irregular class (irr) refers to sperm at ids with m ult iple

nuclei contain ing at least one nucleus of irregular size.

Figure 3. Defects in cent ral spindle form at ion and cont ract ile

ring assem bly during the first m eiot ic division in chic m utant

m ales. Telophases from wild-type cont rols (A ), chic13E m utants

(B), chic35A m utants (C ), and chicR1 m utants (D ). Cells were

sequent ially stained with ant i-tubulin ant ibodies and rhoda-

m ine–phalloidin to detect tubulin (green) and F-act in (red); they

were then stained with Hoechst 33258 to visualize chrom at in

(blue). The fluorescent signals were recorded separately by a

CCD cam era and m erged in pseudocolors. N ote that the chic35A

and chicR1 t elophases are severely defect ive in the cent ral

spindle and lack the act in-based cont ract ile ring. In the chic13E

cell, the cent ral spindle is irregular and less dense than in wild

type; it exhibit s only a patch of F-act in at the m idzone (see text

for further explanat ion). Bar, 10 µm .
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al. 1995). Although young chic sperm atocytes have a

norm al fusom e (Fig. 6A), the prom inent F-act in-enriched

aggregates in m ature chic sperm atocytes (stage S5) have

the appearance of aberran t ly long-lived fusom e rem nants

(Fig. 6C,D). To test whether these act in st ructures were

indeed fusom e derivat ives, chic t estes im m unostained

with either an ant i-a-spect rin ant ibody or an ant i-an illin

an t ibody were sequent ially stained with rhodam ine-

phalloidin . Anillin has been shown previously to be a

stable com ponent of the m ale ring canals through which

the fusom e extends (Field and Albert s 1995; Him e et al.

1996). This analysis showed that the F-act in aggregates

seen in chic S5 sperm atocytes are enriched in a-spect rin

(Fig. 6D–F) and are alm ost invariably associated with

ring canals (Fig. 6G–I). Together, these findings suggest

that these act in aggregates are in fact relat ively unde-

graded rem nants of the m ale fusom e.

Mutat ions in chic affect aster m igrat ion

In wild-type prim ary sperm atocytes during the pro-

phase–prom etaphase t ransit ion of the first m eiot ic divi-

sion (stage M1), cen t rosom es m igrate from a posit ion

just under the plasm a m em brane to the nuclear enve-

lope, where they nucleate prom inent asters (Tates 1971;

Cenci et al. 1994). The two asters then separate and

m ove around the periphery of the nuclear m em brane, so

as to establish a bipolar spindle (Fig. 7A; Cenci et al.

1994). Sim ilarly, during late telophase of the first m ei-

ot ic division and the short in terphase between m eiosis I

and m eiosis II (stages M5–M6b), asters separate and m i-

grate to the opposite poles of secondary sperm atocytes

(Fig. 7C; Cenci et al. 1994). In cont rast , at the corre-

sponding m eiot ic stages in chic m utants, the two asters

often fail to separate from each other (Fig. 7D,F; Table 3).

Furtherm ore, the asters in chic sperm atocytes often fail

to associate with the nucleus, rem ain ing in ectopic po-

sit ions in the m iddle of the cytoplasm or near the plasm a

m em brane (Fig. 7D,F).

Although the asters in chic m utants are im properly

posit ioned by the start of prom etaphase, relat ively nor-

m al-looking bipolar spindles eventually form by late

m etaphase (Fig. 7E). It is rem arkable that the funct ion of

these spindles, with respect to chrom osom e segregat ion ,

appears to be largely unim paired, because we find only a

very low frequency of onion-stage sperm at ids contain ing

irregularly sized nuclei such as m icronuclei (Table 2).

ch ic is epistat ic to twinstar

Our previous invest igat ions (Gunsalus et al. 1995) re-

vealed that lesions in tw instar (t sr), a gene encoding a

Drosophila cofilin (an act in severing and depolym erizing

protein), cause a syndrom e of phenotypic effect s that

have both sim ilarit ies and differences to those described

above for chic m utat ions. In t sr, as in chic sperm ato-

cytes, cen t rosom e separat ion and m igrat ion are defec-

t ive, abnorm al accum ulat ions of F-act in are apparen t ,

and cytokinesis often fails after one or both m eiot ic di-

visions. t sr and chic m utant phenotypes, however, can

be easily dist inguished on the basis of several criteria. In

t sr m utants, the cent ral spindle is norm al, and the con-

t ract ile ring st ill form s (though in m isshapen and en-

larged form ), in cont rast to the situat ion for chic de-

scribed above. Furtherm ore, as explained in the Discus-

sion , the types of F-act in aggregates form ed in t sr

sperm atocytes are m uch differen t from those in chic.

To further characterize the relat ionsh ip between chic

and t sr, we const ructed flies sim ultaneously m utant for

both t sr1 and chicR1. These double m utants die at the

larval / pupal t ransit ion just as t sr1 single m utants. Testes

from larvae sim ultaneously hom ozygous for chicR1 and

t sr1, however, have a phenotype alm ost ident ical to that

observed in chicR1 single m utants, indicat ing that chic is

epistat ic to t sr (Fig. 8). chicR1 t sr1 individuals show fre-

quent defects in aster posit ion ing and separat ion (>95%

of the cells are affected), fail to form either a norm al

cent ral spindle or an actom yosin cont ract ile ring (in con-

Figure 5. Localizat ion of profilin during ana-telophase I of Dro-

sophila m ale m eiosis. (A ,B) Im m unostain ing with ant i-profilin

an t ibody; (C,D ) chrom at in stain ing with Hoechst 33258. (A ,C )

Wild-type telophase I; (B,D ) chic35A t elophase I. N ote that in the

m utant , the overall in tensity of profilin im m unostain ing is

lower than in wild type; in addit ion , in the chic35A cell there is

no profilin accum ulat ion at the cell equator. Bar, 10 µm .

Figure 4. Failure of cent ral spindle form at ion in chic m utants.

(A ,B) Wild-type m id-anaphases I showing m icrotubule in terdigi-

tat ion in the spindle m idzone. (C,D ) chicR1 (C ) and chic35A (D )

anaphases with a low density of nonin terdigitat ing cent ral

spindle m icrotubules. Bar, 10 µm .
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t rast with t sr), and exhibit m any abnorm al sperm at ids

(>95% ) that contain a large N ebenkern associated with

two or m ore nuclei. The act in aggregates presen t in m a-

ture chicR1 t sr1 sperm atocytes are sim ilar in nature to

those in chicR1 alone, but in the double m utant these

act in m asses are sligh t ly larger and persist longer, un t il

anaphase I (Fig. 8).

Relat ionsh ip betw een the central spindle

and the contract ile ring

There is accum ulat ing evidence that signals from the

cent ral spindle are required for proper organizat ion of the

actom yosin cont ract ile ring (see in t roductory sect ion). In

th is paper, we have shown that m utat ions in a gene en-

coding a Drosophila profilin disrupt not only cont ract ile

ring assem bly, but also the organizat ion of the ana-telo-

phase cent ral spindle. One possible explanat ion for these

findings is that signaling between these st ructures could

work in both direct ions: Microtubules of the cent ral

spindle and the F-act in-based cont ract ile ring m ay in-

teract cooperat ively at the cell equator. To test th is hy-

pothesis, we exam ined the effect s on m ale m eiosis of

addit ional m utat ions or drug t reatm ents that prim ar-

ily disrupt either the m icrotubule or the act in cytoskel-

eton .

We have shown previously that the KLP3A gene en-

codes a kinesin-like protein that accum ulates in the cen-

t ral spindle m idzone during anaphase and telophase of

both m eiot ic divisions. Accordingly, m utat ions in th is

gene disrupt cent ral spindle form at ion and cause fre-

quent failu res in m eiot ic cytokinesis (William s et al.

1995). To check whether the defect in cent ral spindle

in tegrity observed in KLP3A m utants also affect s act in

ring assem bly, we stained KLP3A e4 m utant testes with

rhodam ine-labeled phalloidin . The resu lt s of th is experi-

m ent clearly showed that m ost m utant ana-telophases

Figure 6. Act in behavior in chic m utants. To visualize DN A and act in , larval testes were stained with Hoechst 33258 and rhodam ine–

phalloidin . Tubulin , a-spect rin and anillin were detected by im m unostain ing with specific an t ibodies. The fluorescent signals were

recorded separately by a CCD cam era and m erged in pseudocolors. (A ) Com plete cyst from a chicR1 m utant , including 16 young

sperm atocytes and two cyst cells (DN A in blue), that exhibit s a norm al act in-enriched fusom e (red). Wild type (B) and chicR1 (C )

prem eiot ic, m ature prim ary sperm atocytes at the S5 stage stained for chrom at in (blue), tubulin (green), and F-act in (red); note the

prom inent F-act in aggregates presen t in the m utant . chicR1 prim ary sperm atocyte at the S5 stage stained for chrom at in (blue) plus

F-act in (red) in D, and for chrom at in (blue) and a-spect rin (green) in E; F is a m erge of D and E showing colocalizat ion of F-act in and

a-spect rin (overlap in yellow). chicR1 prim ary sperm atocytes at the S5 stage stained for act in (red, G ) and anillin (green , H ); (I) m erge

of G and H. N ote that the ring canals (RCs, arrows) are t raversed by the F act in-enriched fusom e rem nants. Bar, 10 µm .
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(90% ) were com pletely devoid of act in rings (Fig. 9B).

The rare ana-telophases that exhibited th in and incom -

plete act in rings also contained cent ral spindles m ore

dense than those of cells com pletely lack ing cont ract ile

rings. Despite the absence of the cont ract ile ring, KLP3A

m utants did not exhibit aberran t act in accum ulat ions or

problem s in aster m igrat ion like those described above

for chic and t sr m utants.

The dia locus is required for cytokinesis during both

neuroblast m itosis and m ale m eiosis. The dia gene en-

codes a protein hom ologous to the products of the lim b

deform ity gene of m ouse and the BN I1 gene of Saccha-

rom yces cerev isiae (Cast rillon and Wasserm an 1994);

dia also has a hom olog in Schizosaccharom yces pom be

(cdc12) needed for act in ring form at ion and cytokinesis.

The Cdc12 protein colocalizes with the act in ring and

in teracts with profilin through it s proline-rich dom ain

(Chang et al. 1996, 1997). We thus tested whether dia is

sim ilarly involved in act in ring assem bly during Dro-

sophila m ale m eiosis. All the ana-telophases present in

testes hom ozygous for either the lethal allele dia3 or the

m ale sterile allele dia1 were com pletely devoid of act in

rings (Fig. 9C). It is of in terest that these figures also

showed severe defects in the cent ral spindle, sim ilar to

those observed in chic and KLP3A : Cent ral spindle m i-

crotubules were m uch less dense than in wild type and

failed to in terdigitate at the m idzone (Fig. 9C). In addi-

t ion , ∼ 50% of the m eiosis I prom etaphases in dia m u-

tan ts exhibited ectopic posit ion ing and delayed m igra-

t ion of asters (not shown).

The effect s on the actom yosin cont ract ile ring and the

cent ral spindle observed in chic and dia m utants could

be specific consequences of lesions in the corresponding

gene products. Alternat ively, these effect s could resu lt

from a m ore general disrupt ion of the act in cytoskeleton .

To discrim inate between these possibilit ies, we t reated

wild-type testes with cytochalasin B prior to fixat ion and

stain ing (see Materials and Methods). Cytochalasin B

binds the barbed ends of act in filam ents and prom otes

the conversion of ATP-act in m onom ers to ADP-act in

(Cooper 1987), prevent ing proper assem bly of the con-

t ract ile ring in m ost cell types (Aubin et al. 1981; Inoue

1990). Rem arkably, incubat ion with th is drug produced

an alm ost exact phenocopy of st rong chic alleles. N o

F-act in stain ing in any cont ract ile ring-like st ructures at

the equator of ana-telophase cells was observed (Fig. 9D).

Im portan t ly, cytochalasin B treatm ent also abolished

m icrotubule in terdigitat ion in the cent ral spindle in ana-

telophase cells (Fig. 9D). Corresponding cytokinesis de-

fect s are indicated by a very high proport ion (alm ost

100% ) of sperm at ids with enlarged N ebenkern and m ul-

t iple nuclei (Fig. 10C). In addit ion , disrupt ion of the act in

cytoskeleton with cytochalasin B produced ectopic as-

ters in m ost prom etaphase prim ary and secondary sper-

m atocytes (stages M1 and M6b/ M7, respect ively), indi-

cat ing effect s on cent rosom e m igrat ion and separat ion

(Fig. 10A,B).

Table 3. A ster localizat ion and m igrat ion during m eiot ic d iv isions in chic m utant m ales

Genotypea

Prom etaphase I Prom etaphase II

norm b irrc % irr norm b irrc % irr

Wild type 158 10 5.9 232 10 4.1

R1/R1 39 69 63.9 21 10 32.2

8A /8A 11 36 76.6 32 21 39.6

13E/13E 26 12 31.5 27 6 18.2

35A /35A 24 36 60 53 11 17.2

R1/37 8 54 87 27 16 37.2

R1/1320 21 48 69.5 31 22 41.5

aThe Oregon-R stock was used as wild-type cont rol.
b(norm ) N orm al aster localizat ion and m igrat ion .
c(irr) Irregular posit ion ing and delayed m igrat ion of asters.

Figure 7. Abnorm al aster posit ion ing and m igrat ion in chic

m utants. (A ) Wild-type prom etaphase at the M1 stage of the first

m eiot ic division ; (B) wild-type m etaphase I at the M3 stage; (C )

wild-type in terphase secondary sperm atocyte at the M6b stage;

(D ) chicR1 prom etaphase at the M1 stage with ectopically posi-

t ioned asters (arrows) that have failed to m igrate to the cell

poles. (E) chicR1 m etaphase I at the M3 stage; note that despite

the delay in m igrat ion , the asters eventually at tain a bipolar

arrangem ent . (F) chicR1 secondary sperm atocyte at the M6b

stage with ectopic, unseparated asters (arrows). Bar, 10 µm .
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Discussion

Effect s of chic m utat ions on F-act in-enriched

structures

We have shown that m utat ions in the chic locus, which

encodes a Drosophila profilin (Cooley et al. 1992), pre-

vent the form at ion of the act in-based cont ract ile ring

and elicit the form at ion of act in aggregates that are not

seen in wild type. Previously, we have observed abnor-

m al act in accum ulat ions in m utants at the t sr locus, a

gene encoding a Drosophila cofilin (Gunsalus et al.

1995), bu t the abnorm al act in st ructures observed in chic

t estes appear to have a differen t origin from those in t sr

m utants. Mutat ions in t sr produce two types of abnor-

m al act in aggregates. The first type form s near the cen-

t rosom es of each prim ary sperm atocyte and rapidly

grows with in the cytoplasm during aster form at ion ; th is

act in cluster persist s through prom etaphase and m eta-

phase I and disin tegrates during the first m eiot ic ana-

phase. The second type of act in aggregates seen in t sr

m utants resu lt s from the failu re to disassem ble m eiot ic

cont ract ile rings. The abnorm al F-act in m asses derived

from the cont ract ile ring of the first m eiot ic cytokinesis

disin tegrate only as late as the second m eiot ic anaphase,

whereas the act in clusters originated from the second

division rings persist in early sperm at ids, disin tegrat ing

slowly during sperm at id elongat ion . In cont rast , the ac-

t in aggregates caused by chic m utat ions are observed pri-

m arily in m ature sperm atocytes at the S5 stage, are not

associated with cent rosom es, and disin tegrate during the

first m eiot ic division . These aggregates have the appear-

ance of fusom e rem nants; th is assignm ent is supported

by the observat ions that they contain a-spect rin and are

alm ost always associated with ring canals. Because in

wild-type m ature sperm atocytes at the S5 stage the fu-

som e is alm ost com pletely disin tegrated (Gunsalus et al.

1995), we suggest that degenerat ion of th is st ructure is

part ially blocked in chic m utants, leading to the persis-

tence of act in-enriched aggregates in S5 sperm atocytes.

Our resu lt s clearly show that m utat ions in the chic

locus suppress assem bly of the cont ract ile ring and dis-

rupt m eiot ic cytokinesis. An involvem ent of chic in Dro-

sophila cytokinesis was ant icipated by Verheyen and

Cooley (1994), who found binucleate nurse cells in m u-

tan t egg cham bers. There is considerable precedent for

the part icipat ion of profilin in cytokinesis of other or-

ganism s. Delet ion of the profilin -encoding gene PFY1

disrupts cytokinesis in S. cerev isiae (Haarer et al. 1990).

S. pom be with m utat ions in the profilin -encoding cdc3

gene do not form an act in ring and are defect ive in cyto-

k inesis (Balasubram anian et al. 1994). In Dictyostelium

Figure 8. Act in and tubulin behavior in chicR1 t sr1 double m u-

tan ts. A prem eiot ic m ature sperm atocyte at the S5 stage (A –C )

and a telophase I (D–F) stained for tubulin (green), chrom at in

(blue), and act in (red). Fluorescent signals were detected sepa-

rately by a CCD cam era as described previously. (C ) Merge of A

and B; F is a m erge of D and E. Bar, 10 µm .

Figure 9. Effects of m utat ions in the KLP3A and dia loci, and

of cytochalasin B treatm ent , on m eiot ic divisions in Drosophila

m ales. (A ) Wild-type cont rol telophase I showing a regular act in

ring around the cent ral spindle m idzone. Telophase I figures

from KLP3A e4 (B), dia3 (C ), and cytochalasin B-t reated testes

(D ), all with severely defect ive cent ral spindles and no act in

rings. Bar, 10 µm .
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am oebae carrying m utat ions in both of their two profilin

genes, cytokinesis is severely im paired, causing the for-

m at ion of cells up to 10 t im es larger than wild type

(Haugwitz et al. 1994). Finally, consisten t with a role in

assem bly of the cont ract ile ring, the Cdc3 profilin of S.

pom be concent rates in an equatorial band during m itot ic

cell division (Balasubram anian et al. 1994), and profilin

is enriched in the cleavage furrow of Tetrahym ena cells

(Edam atsu et al. 1992). We have sim ilarly observed here

that the chic-encoded profilin accum ulates at the equa-

tor of m eiot ic ana-telophases during Drosophila m ale

m eiosis.

In terest ingly, in S. cerev isiae, S. pom be, and Dictyos-

telium , cells lack ing profilin are not only defect ive in

act in ring assem bly and cytokinesis, bu t also exhibit ab-

norm al act in accum ulat ions (Haarer et al. 1990; Balasu-

bram anian et al. 1994; Haugwitz et al. 1994). Thus, both

in these organism s and in Drosophila m ale m eiosis, m u-

tat ions in profilin genes inhibit F-act in polym erizat ion

in the cont ract ile ring and prom ote the form at ion of ab-

norm al act in aggregates. The biochem ical propert ies of

profilin explain , at least in part , how reduct ion of the

in t racellu lar levels of profilin can elicit both negat ive

and posit ive effect s on act in polym erizat ion (for review,

see Machesky and Pollard 1993; Theriot and Michison

1993; Sohn and Goldschm idt -Clerm ont 1994). Early bio-

chem ical studies showed that profilin can bind and se-

quester G act in m onom ers, thus prevent ing F-act in po-

lym erizat ion and inducing F-act in depolym erizat ion

(Carlsson et al. 1977; Pollard and Cooper 1984). More

recent studies, however, indicate that profilin can also

prom ote act in polym erizat ion through two differen t

m echanism s. First , under proper condit ions, act in–pro-

filin com plexes polym erize in to filam ents m ore effi-

cien t ly than G-act in m onom ers alone, so profilin can

lower act in m onom er crit ical concent rat ion (Pantalon i

and Carlier 1993). Second, it has been suggested that pro-

filin can prom ote act in polym erizat ion by catalyzing

ADP/ ATP exchange on act in . In the presence of excess

ATP, profilin would generate ATP-act in , which poly-

m erizes in to F-act in faster than ADP-act in (Gold-

schm idt -Clerm ont et al. 1992).

The regulatory role of profilin on act in polym erizat ion

m ay also depend on the in teract ion between profilin and

two other ligands of th is protein : the polyphosphoi-

nosit ides and poly-L-proline st retches (for review, see

Machesky and Pollard 1993; Theriot and Michison 1993;

Sohn and Goldschm idt -Clerm ont 1994). Polyphosphoi-

nosit ides such as phosphat idylinositol-4,5 biphosphate

(PIP2) can in terfere with the form at ion of profilin–act in

com plexes (Lassing and Lindberg 1985; Goldschm idt -Cl-

erm ont et al. 1991). Proteins contain ing poly-proline

st retches such as the product of the cdc12 gene of S.

pom be (see above) bind to profilin and cont ribu te to ac-

t in polym erizat ion at the cont ract ile ring (Chang et al.

1996, 1997). Finally, the funct ions of profilin in vivo are

also likely to reflect it s differen t effect s on act in fila-

m ents with barbed ends that are either capped or un-

capped (Pantalon i and Carlier 1993). This com plex bio-

chem ical scenario certain ly allows sufficien t flexibility

for profilin to play diverse biochem ical funct ions in liv-

ing cells, such as it s roles in degradat ion of the F-act in-

enriched m ale fusom e and in the assem bly of the acto-

m yosin ring that have been docum ented here. Under-

standing how all of these poten t ial inputs are in tegrated

to determ ine profilin act ivity at part icu lar in t racellu lar

locat ions presents a m ajor challenge for the fu ture.

The act in cy tosk eleton and centrosom e behavior

in sperm atocy tes

During prophase / prom etaphase of both m eiot ic divi-

sions in chic and dia m utants, and in cytochalasin B-

t reated testes, the asters fail to associate properly with

the nuclear envelope. Moreover, separat ion of the asters

and their m ovem ent to opposite poles of the spindle is

sign ifican t ly delayed in all cases, although a bipolar

spindle is eventually established. There are several prec-

edents for these findings that alterat ions of the act in

cytoskeleton can affect cen t rosom e behavior. Drugs that

in terfere with F-act in assem bly disrupt norm al spindle /

cen t rosom e m ovem ents in both budding yeast and

nem atodes (Hym an and White 1987; Palm er et al. 1992).

In S. cerev isiae, a condit ional lethal m utat ion in the ac-

t in gene A CT1 causes spindle m isorien tat ion (Palm er et

al. 1992), whereas spindle orien tat ions during the early

em bryonic divisions of Caenorhabdit is elegans are de-

term ined by the at tachm ent of m icrotubules to a specific

act in contain ing cort ical site (Hym an 1989; Waddle et al.

1994).

The abnorm al aster behavior seen in chic and dia m u-

Figure 10. Effects of cytochalasin B on aster behavior and cy-

tok inesis. A prom etaphase I prim ary sperm atocyte stained for

tubulin (A ) and chrom at in (B), showing irregular aster posit ion-

ing and m igrat ion . (C ) Cytochalasin B-induced aberran t sperm a-

t ids contain ing a large N ebenkern associated with four nuclei.

Bar, 10 µm .
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t an ts is very sim ilar to that observed previously in t sr

m utant sperm atocytes (Gunsalus et al. 1995). Previ-

ously, we hypothesized that problem s in aster localiza-

t ion and m igrat ion in t sr m utants could resu lt from ei-

ther of two m echanism s. First , t sr m utat ions m ight dis-

rupt connect ions between the act in cytoskeleton and the

ast ral m icrotubules analogous to those involved in em -

bryonic nuclear rotat ions in C. elegans, although we

have no direct evidence for an involvem ent of specific

cort ical or perinuclear F-act in foci in sperm atocyte aster

behavior. The second possibility is suggested by the pres-

ence of large aggregates of F-act in in the vicin ity of cen-

t rosom es in t sr m utants, which m ight physically block

cent rosom e m ovem ents in m utant sperm atocytes. The

resu lt s presen ted in th is paper show that aster m ove-

m ents are defect ive in testes t reated with cytochalasin or

m utant for either chic or dia, even though no act in ac-

cum ulat ions are seen at the cent rosom e in any of these

cases. Thus, although we cannot form ally exclude that

the abnorm al aster behavior seen in t sr m utants is a sec-

ondary effect of the unusual act in aggregates associated

with the cent rosom es, we regard the present findings as

st rong evidence that the act in cytoskeleton norm ally

plays a direct and crucial role in prom ot ing correct aster

posit ion ing and m igrat ion during prophase / prom eta-

phase of both m eiot ic divisions in Drosophila m ales.

The relat ionsh ip betw een profilin and cofilin

Cofilin accelerates the rate of act in filam ent turnover in

living cells, presum ably because of it s act in severing and

depolym erizing act ivity, as well as it s ability to bind

act in m onom ers (Lappalainen and Drubin 1997; Theriot

1997). Result s of our previous invest igat ions on m utants

in the t sr gene of Drosophila, which encodes a cofilin

hom olog, are m ost ly congruent with th is view of cofil-

in ’s role. In t sr m utants, the cont ract ile ring form s at the

righ t t im e and in the correct posit ion . This ring m anages

to cont ract , bu t during telophase, it becom es progres-

sively m isshapen and m ore prom inent than in wild type,

and eventually fails to disassem ble (Gunsalus et al.

1995). This phenotype is clearly ant icipated from the de-

creased rate of act in filam ent turnover in the cont ract ile

ring, expected to accom pany cofilin deplet ion . In con-

t rast , in chic m utants there is a com plete failu re in con-

t ract ile ring assem bly. Epistasis of chic to t sr is thus

easily explained: If there is no cont ract ile ring, it cannot

disassem ble im properly. Thus, in term s of these two pro-

teins, act in ring assem bly is predom inant ly determ ined

by the chic profilin , whereas subsequent act in ring dis-

assem bly is predom inant ly regulated by the t sr cofilin .

Both of these proteins are nonetheless likely to play at

least som e role throughout the life h istory of the con-

t ract ile ring. For exam ple, the act in ring in t sr m utants

does not appear m orphologically norm al, arguing that

act in filam ent turnover aided by cofilin is im portan t to

fine-tune cont ract ile ring st ructure during it s assem bly

(Gunsalus et al. 1995).

Two other aspects of the epistasis of chic over t sr in

double m utants are worthy of brief discussion . First , the

double m utants display the sam e part ial failu re in fu-

som e disassem bly seen in chic m utants alone, yet t sr

m utants alone are not defect ive in fusom e disassem bly.

Why profilin is of greater im portance to th is process than

cofilin is curren t ly unknown. A second in t rigu ing find-

ing is the fact that double-m utant sperm atocytes do not

contain the large act in aggregates associated with the

cent rosom e seen in t sr m utant sperm atocytes. One pos-

sibility is that the profilin funct ion is required for the

assem bly of these F-act in aggregates in the absence of

cofilin . Alternat ively, it is possible that in double-m u-

tan t sperm atocytes, the act in that would be used for ag-

gregate form at ion rem ains t rapped in the fusom e rem -

nants.

In terdependence of the central spindle

and the contract ile ring

Our previous studies established that m utat ions in

KLP3A , a gene encoding a kinesin-like protein , disrupt

the form at ion of the cent ral spindle (William s et al.

1995). In th is paper we present the surprising finding that

these sam e m utat ions also im pair assem bly of the act in-

based cont ract ile ring. Because kinesins act as m icrotu-

bule-based m otors, it is logical to assum e that KLP3A

m utat ions prim arily affect the form at ion of the cent ral

spindle and that the absence of the cont ract ile ring is a

secondary consequence of th is defect . On the other hand,

our resu lt s in chic and dia m utants, and our observat ions

on cytochalasin B-t reated cells, st rongly suggest the con-

verse: that problem s in cont ract ile ring assem bly can

secondarily disrupt cent ral spindle form at ion . Taken to-

gether, these resu lt s st rongly suggest the existence of a

cooperat ive in teract ion between elem ents of the act in-

based cont ract ile apparatus and the cent ral spindle m i-

crotubules. When either of these st ructures is perturbed,

the proper assem bly of the other is disrupted.

The idea that spindle m icrotubules and the act in cyto-

skeleton m ay in teract with each other during cytokine-

sis has long been proposed (White and Borisy 1983; Rap-

paport 1986, 1991), bu t has only recent ly received experi-

m ental support (Cao and Wang 1996; Fishkind et al.

1996; Wheat ley and Wang 1996). The resu lt s described in

th is paper provide further, st ronger evidence for such an

in teract ion and raise the quest ion of the underlying m o-

lecu lar m echanism s. The curren t view is that m icrotu-

bules can in teract with act in filam ents through either

m icrotubule-associated proteins (MAPs) (Griffith and

Pollard 1978; Sat t ilaro et al. 1981; Pedrot t i et al. 1994), or

m icrotubule-based m otor m olecules (for review, see

Schroer 1994). The m icrotubule / F-act in in teract ions in-

volved in cont ract ile ring and cent ral spindle form at ion

are likely to be m ediated by one or m ore of the num erous

proteins that accum ulate in the cent ral spindle m idzone

during late anaphase and telophase (for review, see Mar-

golis and Andreassen 1993; Goldberg et al. 1997). These

include the so-called passenger proteins (Earnshaw and

Bernat 1990) such as the TD60 protein (Andreassen et al.

1991), the inner cent rom ere protein (IN CEN P; Cooke et

al. 1987; Earnshaw and Cooke 1991), and the kinesin-
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like proteins CHO1/ MKLP1, CEN P-E, XKLP1, and chro-

m okinesin (Sellit to and Kuriyam a 1988; Yen et al. 1991,

1992; N islow et al. 1992; Vernos et al. 1995; Wang and

Adler 1995), which m ove from the chrom osom es to the

spindle m idzone. Although im pairm ent of IN CEN P,

CHO1, and XKLP1 funct ions affect spindle form at ion

and in terfere with the com plet ion of cytokinesis, it is

not clear whether these effect s are accom panied by prob-

lem s in cent ral spindle assem bly (N islow et al. 1990;

Vernos et al. 1995; Eckley et al. 1997).

In Drosophila, the best candidate at presen t for m edi-

at ing in teract ions between the cent ral spindle and cort i-

cal act in , at least during m ale m eiosis, is the KLP3A

kinesin-like protein . This protein could in teract direct ly

with both the cent ral spindle m icrotubules and com po-

nents of the cont ract ile ring. Alternat ively, KLP3A could

t ransport to the spindle m idzone m olecules that m ediate

F act in-m icrotubule in teract ions. At the m om ent , we

cannot discrim inate between these possibilit ies, nor we

have any inform at ion on the proteins that bind to or

m ight be t ransported by KLP3A. We believe, however,

that the isolat ion and characterizat ion of addit ional m u-

tat ions causing cytological phenotypes sim ilar to those

of KLP3A , chic, and dia, will eventually provide substan-

t ial insigh t in to the m echanism s underlying m icrotubu-

le–act in in teract ion during cytokinesis.

Materials and methods

Drosophila stock s

The chic alleles chicR1, ch ic8A , ch ic13E, and chic35A were gen-

erated through the t ransposit ion of single, m arked P[lacW ] el-

em ents (Bier et al. 1989) as out lined by Gat t i and Goldberg

(1991). Mobilizat ion of the P-elem ent insert ions associated with

these m utant alleles was carried out as described by Gat t i and

Goldberg (1991). The alleles chic37 and chic1320 (Cooley et al.

1992; Verheyen and Cooley 1994) were the kind gift of Dr. Lynn

Cooley (Yale University, N ew Haven, CT); the deficiencies

Df(2L)clot7 and Df(2L)GpdhA were obtained from Dr. Ross

MacIn tyre (Cornell University, Ithaca, N Y). Mutat ions in chic

and delet ions were usually m ain tained as heterozygotes bal-

anced by the second chrom osom e balancer CyO . To provide a

m arker to dist inguish between hom ozygous m utant or hetero-

zygous larvae and pupae, these m utat ions were also balanced

over ST, a t ranslocat ion between SM6a and the th ird chrom o-

som e balancer TM6B that carries the dom inant larval m arker

Tubby (Tb ) (the k ind gift of Dr. Antonio Garcia Bellido, Uni-

versidad Autonom a, Madrid, Spain); see also Gat t i and Goldberg

(1991) for further explanat ion .

The KLP3A e4 allele has been described previously (William s

et al. 1995). To obtain KLP3A e4 / Y m ale larvae, KLP3A e4 / FM7

virgin fem ales were m ated to FM7/ Y m ales and their progeny

were scored for Malpighian tubule colorat ion (William s et al.

1995). The dia1 and dia3 alleles (Cast rillon and Wasserm an

1994) were the kind gift of Dr. Steven Wasserm an (University of

Texas, Dallas, TX). dia1 hom ozygotes are viable but m ale ster-

ile, whereas hom ozygosity for dia3 causes lethality during the

early pupal stages. Both m utat ions were balanced over In(2LR),

Gla Bc; the dom inant m arker Black Cells (Bc) allows recogni-

t ion of the desired hom ozygous dia m utant larvae.

The t sr1 m utat ion has been described by Gunsalus et al.

(1995). To const ruct chicR1 t sr1 double m utants, chicR1 / t sr1 fe-

m ales were crossed to CyO / Sco m ales; pu tat ive chicR1 t sr1 re-

com binant chrom osom es were recovered and balanced over

CyO . These chrom osom es were then tested for com plem enta-

t ion with both chicR1 and t sr1 to ident ify double m utants. As a

final step, chicR1 t sr1 chrom osom es were rebalanced over ST to

allow ident ificat ion of the double-m utant larvae. All the m ark-

ers and special chrom osom es m ent ioned above, but not other-

wise specified, are described in detail by Lindsley and Zim m

(1992).

Ident ificat ion of P-elem ent insert ion sites

DN A adjacent to the P-elem ent insert ion sites of the chic alleles

chicR1, ch ic8A , ch ic13E, and chic35A was cloned by plasm id res-

cue (Pirrot ta 1986). This was possible because the P[lacW ] ele-

m ent causing these m utat ions contains a bacterial origin of rep-

licat ion and a selectable m arker for am picillin resistance (Bier et

al. 1989). Genom ic DN A from adult s hom ozygous for these

m utat ions was prepared, digested with either EcoR1 or Pst I, and

ligated as described by Gunsalus et al. (1995). The ligat ion m ix

was t ransform ed direct ly in to XL-1 Blue cells by elect roporat ion

and desired clones were selected for am picillin resistance.

Double-st randed plasm id DN As contain ing part s of the P ele-

m ent and adjacent genom ic DN A were sequenced by the

dideoxy m ethod (Sanger et al. 1977) by use of Sequenase version

2.0 (U.S. Biochem ical Corp.) or the Ladderm an kit (Takara Bio-

chem ical Inc.), [35S]dATP (Am ersham Corp.), 6% Long Ranger

(AT Biochem ) gels, and sequence-specific prim ers from the P-

elem ent ends m ade by the Biotechnology Synthesis and Ana-

lyt ical Facility at Cornell University.

Cytology and indirect im m unofluorescence

All techniques for cytological preparat ions of larval testes, for

stain ing of DN A, m icrotubules, and F-act in , and for fluores-

cence m icroscopy recorded with a cooled charge-coupled device

(CCD) have been described previously in detail (Cenci et al.

1994; Gunsalus et al. 1995).

For visualizat ion of m icrotubules, testes were incubated for

45 m in with a 1:50 dilu t ion in PBS of a m ouse m onoclonal

an t i-a tubulin ant ibody (Am ersham Internat ional). After two

5-m in washes in PBS, the slides were incubated for 50 m in with

the secondary ant ibody [sheep ant i-m ouse IgG, F(ab)2 fragm ent ,

conjugated with 5(6)-carboxy-fluorescein-N -hydroxysuccin-

im ide ester (FLUOS), (Boehringer) dilu ted 1:15 in PBS].

For anillin localizat ion , we used a rabbit an t iserum raised

against am ino acids 401–828 of anillin (Field and Albert s 1995),

dilu ted 1:300 in PBT (PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100) also con-

tain ing 1% BSA. After overn ight incubat ion at 4°C, the slides

were washed twice in PBT and once in PBS, for a total of 15 m in .

The prim ary ant ibody was detected by incubat ion for 2 hr with

FITC-conjugated ant i-rabbit IgG (Cappel), dilu ted 1:15 in PBT.

For a-spect rin visualizat ion , we used a rabbit polyclonal an-

t ibody (rabbit 675; Byers et al. 1987) dilu ted 1:100 in PBS. Fixed

testes were incubated with the prim ary ant ibody overn ight at

4°C and then washed twice in PBT (5 m in each) and once in PBS

(10 m in). They were then incubated with the secondary ant i-

body (FITC-conjugated ant i-rabbit IgG, Cappel), dilu ted 1:15 in

PBT.

For profilin localizat ion , fixed testes were incubated over-

n ight in a hum id cham ber at 4°C with an undilu ted ant iprofilin

m onoclonal an t ibody from cell line 6F (Verheyen and Cooley

1994). After three 5 m in washes in PBS, the slides were incu-

bated for 50 m in at room tem perature with the secondary ant i-

body [sheep ant i-m ouse IgG, F(ab)2 fragm ent , conjugated with

FLUOS, (Boehringer), dilu ted 1:15 in PBS].
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Act in stain ing was usually perform ed after im m unostain ing.

300 unit s of rhodam ine-labeled phalloidin (Molecular Probes)

were dissolved in 1.5 m l of m ethanol. One hundred m icroliters

of th is stock solu t ion was vacuum dried and resuspended in 200

µl of PBS. Test is preparat ions were incubated with 20 µl of th is

solu t ion for 1 hr and 30 m in at 37°C.

In all cases, the final stain ing procedure was t reatm ent with

Hoechst 33258. After im m unostain ing, or im m unostain ing plus

act in stain ing, test is preparat ions were rinsed in PBS (10 m in),

air dried, and stained with Hoechst 33258 according to Cenci et

al. (1994).

Unless otherwise specified, all the im m unostain ing and stain-

ing procedures described above were perform ed at room tem -

perature.

Fluorescence m icroscopy

All preparat ions were exam ined with a Zeiss Axioplan m icro-

scope equipped with an HBO 50 W m ercury lam p for epifluo-

rescence and with a CCD (Photom et rics Inc.). Hoechst 33258,

FLUOS, and rhodam ine fluorescence were detected by use of the

0.1 (BP 365/ 11, FT 395, LP 397), 10 (BP 450/ 490, FT 510, LP

515/ 565), and 15 (BP 546, FT 580, LP 590) Zeiss filt er set s,

respect ively. Gray-scale digital im ages were collected sepa-

rately with the IP Lab Spect rum software (Signal Analyt ics).

They were then converted to Photoshop 2.5 form at (Adobe Sys-

tem s), and either used as black and white im ages or pseudocol-

ored and m erged. Final im ages were prin ted by a dye sublim a-

t ion process.

Cytochalasin B treatm ent

Larval testes, dissected in saline (0.7% N aCl), were incubated

with 1 µg/ m l of cytochalasin B (Sigm a) dissolved in the sam e

saline solu t ion for 2 hr at 25°C. Testes were then fixed and

stained as described above.
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